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IN FALL H TREE

Independence Stores Stay
Open Labor day, hop

Pickers Work

operated as Julias Aim ami Sobs.
Chrlstiaa Ala kas7 seen ta Los
Angeles for the past etc years.

He Is survived by his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Aim, three
sisters, Mrs. Roland Davis and
Bertha Aim of Silverton and
Nina Aim of Portland tad four
brothers, Otto, Henry and Julius
Jr.. of 'Silverton and Frank of
Portland.

The remains will be brought to
Silverton Thursday and the fun-
eral will be some time Friday
afternoon hut definite arrange-
ments bare not beea made. Ser-
vices are tn charge ot Jack and
Ectman.

Former Silverton Resident
Brush College Organization

To Have Entertainment
Dies in Los Angeles

Recently'r rVX 'i

Goetz Beck Frcn
Harvard Declares

Prospects Bright
BLLVKRTON, Sept. S

Robert Goetx, superinten-
dent of SlIveHoa ecboela,
returned . Friday from Har-
vard wbere be has beea at-

tending school during the
summer. Mr. Ctoets report-
ed an excellent summer.

Registration ta Silverton
schools win begin next
week and the following
week, on September 15, the
schools will open.

Prospects for a good foot
ball team are Terr promis-
ing, according to Mr. Goetx.
Six of last year's stars were
graduated in June but some
of the old players were left
and promising new mater-
ial is showing up.

S-- V f.- rr t. ly ;4 rt- '

SILVERTON. September 3.
Christian Aim. aged SC. for many
years a resident of Silverton

INDEPENDENCE, Sept I
Buster MeKee, the young son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKee. who
live on a farm south of town,
had the misfortune to fall out
of a tree Friday evening, and

passed awav In Los Angeles oa
Tuesday, according to word re

1
fractured both bones in hie left ceived by Silverton relatives. Mr.

Aim had been ill tor some time

September 5

BRUSH COLLEGE. Sept. S
An Interesting grange program is
being planned tor Friday night's
meeting by Mrs. Wayne D. Hen-
ry who tit charge of the enter-
tainment for this meeting. Banjo
and steel guitar numbers by Hil-

da and Frank Crawford, duet vo-
cal selections by Billie Utley and
Corydon Blodgett accompanied
by Hilda and Frank, and a group
of readings In dialect by Addle
Curtis of Salem, are features and
in addition to these another num

arm Just above the wrist. He
and two . Seeks aro his fatherwas brought to town and put un

Cantaia William Kites. Julius Aim, went to Los Angelesthey were thrown into the har-
bor after a eoUisjoa betweea der the care of a physician, and

is getting along nifiely.killed as the freighter sank is
Saved from a watery grave
after they, had been swimming
about in New York Bay for
more than half an hour, when

I tae aarbor- -

VISIT. IN SOUTH
MONMOUTH, Sept 8 Luclen

Arant, editor of the Baker Democr-

at-Herald, spent the week-en- d
visiting Monmouth relatives, and
started Monday morning with his
mother, Mrs. Marlntha Arant ia

points where they will,
spend a month visiting his broths
ers, Rev. Francis Arant and Per-
ry Burton Arant and their

to be with his son. It was re-
ported that he was Improving
and news of his death came as a

Mr. and Mrs. Freher have movtne xreignter xieenea ana a
scow. The master of the ship,

shock to Silverton friends.
ed Into the Anna Oliver proper-
ty on Monmouth street. Mr. Fre-
her Is an employee of the Port-
land Gas & Coke company here.

Christian Aim is the son of

Former Missouri Residents spent the weskend- - la Portland
with the Doraln Dickinson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Aim. Julius
Aim is one of Silverton's pioneer
merchants, the firm now .being

Miss Mary Hamilton, of Port--ber is being planned which will
complete the program. Mrs. L. F. . a . . . t .iiaa spent, me weeaena nere wiin

friends. Miss Hamilton is a
nurse la the - Good Samaritaa

Matthews Is la charge of the six
o'clock dinner which will precede Gather at Champoeg to

Celebrate West Migrationthe program. hospital, and at one time made
her home in Independence.

Mm FOLK

OJJHCATIIS
Washington Proves Mecca

For Summer Tourists
Around Here

HH1 SCHOOLS

OPETJ SEPT. 21
8. J. McKee left Friday night

for a three weeks' trip. He will
go to Boise, Idaho and Salt Lakemost recent publications with! Mr. City, Utah.CHAMPOEG, September S Flnley as soloist. Mr. MeachtTn iL Save

Steps
HQP YARDS DRAW

AURORA FAMILIES
Ward Butler ot Salem was call- -An all day gathering featuring a1 said that by acquaintiag people lag on friends here Tuesday. RICKREALL. Sept. S Schoolwith Oregon's history we inter starts at Rlckreall September 23Stores Stay Openmemorial program honoring the

centennial ot the first wagoa ested them in our state. Teachers tor the grade school areThere were very few who spentThe concluding member on the Labor day out of town, as all the Misses Margery Davis and Kathtrain to start for the Oregon coun-
try was held by the Missouri so stores were kept open, and a erine McEwen. The teachers tor

program was a duet by Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Cooper who sang a
comic song which they presented great many are helping with theAURORA. Sept. S Mr. and

Mrs. Lane Gribble are taking the high school are the same,
principal, P. M. Mitchell. Siff-mu- nd

Hath and Doris Phenecle.
hop harvestas the official Missourian song.their usual outing at Indepen Mr. and Mrs. P. J. DickinsonUnder the leadership of Mr. Fin- -dence. Mr. Gribble is an em-

ploye of the local post office, but
la in demand as a hop drier in
one of the large yards there every

ley the audience joined in "God
Be With You Till We Meet
Again" and Rev. Gray pronoun-
ced the benediction.

MONMOUTH, September S
Dr. and Mrs. Arne S. Jensen and
son Arne are on a vacation trip
at Seaside, after which they plan
to go on to Spokane via the Co-

lumbia and Evergreen highways.
From Spokane they will go in-

land to the Kittitas country and
visit a brother ot Mrs. Jensen
who lives at Ellensburg.

The trip on to Seattle- - will
probably be made over the Sno-qualm- ie

Pass. They are accom-
panied by Mrs. Hanson ot Seat-
tle, Mrs. Jensen's mother, and
will be away till about September
15- -

year. STORa
LABOR AND DElii

V

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Evans ac-
companied their daughter, Emma
to Swan Lake, near Klamath
Falls, where she will resume her
duties as teacher In the school
there. Emma returned with bar
parents as far as Klamath Falls FIXTURE SALENEARLY E Uftl
where she will attend teachers In James Partridge who has been

employed in a Klamath Falls
brickyard, is visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Partridge. His
wife accompanied him to Monroe

Now
Come in and investigate
the exceptional values

where she stopped to visit her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petrie

ciety Sunday.
The program in the afternoon

opened with community singing
lead by Joseph Findley of Port-
land.

Old Timers There
Different old timers called to

the platform were Dr. and Mrs.
J. C. Cooper of McMInnville- - who
were married In Missouri 68
years ago before the state record-
ed marriages and issued licenses.
Dr. and Mrs. G. Wilson of New-be- rg

came here 29 years ago and
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Diliinger had
the third marriage license Issued
In Missouri. Mrs. Ella Walker Is
the most recent arrival from that
state.

Following the national anthem
Rev. W. Lee Gray lead the invo-
cation and Senator J. E. Bennett,
a Missourian of Portland welcom-
ed the group in behalf of the
Oregon legislature. Dillon GIlll-te- r,

a Missourian now of Portland
told of Missouri's prominent con-
nection with the history of Ore-
gon and the annexation to the
United States, speaking of It of-
ten mentioned title of the moth-
er of Oregon because the wagon
trains formed there.

David Burns of Newberg, In-

stigator of the meeting and 8. H.
Van Trump of Salem, were called
to the platform to make remarks
concerning their connection with
the St. Louis world's fair of
1904.

Famous Orchestra Heard
Walter jMeachem ot Portland

and his 'famous harmonica-pian- o

orchestra" were present and Mr.
Meachern Introduced two of his

and Charles Jr., Betty and yf VYC llaTv IV vllvl MJUJ vuv
fixture and get the secWayne, are home fflbm a vacation

trip through eastern Oregon and

Anextension telephone

will save many steps. It
will make prompt answering'

much easier. And this conven-

ience costs but a few cents a day.

Just call our business office, or give

your order to any telephone employee.

Thx Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company
vv - '

Washington. ond one fkuisiY

stitute this week. During her va-

cation she took special work at
the summer extension school at
Portland, finishing at Eugene.

Mrs. William Flick, assistant
cashier of the Aurora State bank,
has resumed her duties with that
institution, after a few weeks of
travel In California.

Miss Rose Eulen Is at the
home ot her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ehlen, where she
will take a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. E. Stlnhoff has been vis-
iting in Portland, where Mr.
Stienhoff Is associated with the
P. E. P. company. Their son,
Lester, who has been attending
school la Woodburn, has been en-

rolled as a student of Commerce
high in Portland.

Christ Irwin, an Insurance
broker of Portland was in Aurora
Tuesday attending the last rites
of the late Charles Beck.

For the first time this summer,
the monthly report ot the em-
ployment office ot the Y. W. C. A.
shows a fairly even balance be-
tween supply and demand of la-
bor.

The monthly report of Mrs.
Louise Wagstaff, employment sec-
retary, says that 111 applications
for help were received, and that
1st women and girls applied for
Jobs. Only 25 more women sought
Jobs than there were Jobs to be
secured.

Ninety-fo- ur women received
work through the office, 57 of
these going to permanent jobs
and S7 to temporary positions.

In July, the previous month,
there were 65 applications for
help and 277 applications for
work, while only 68 were sent to
jobs.

Mr. Petrie states that the grain
yield around bis old home at
Touehet, is about double per acre
this year to what it has beea In
recent years, and strangely en

Phone 395

ough In this age of modern pro-
gress, the farmers there attribute
this to the fact that they reverted
this year to the old method of
farming with mule power instead
of tractor power. Possibly the

347 Court Street

tendency to overwork ground
with a' tractor might be a factor
in this case, and according to

Letters written nearly a cen gKI(o)ILtury ago by Henry W. Smith, first
Mr. Petrie, the farmers there
consider that they have now Just
learned that the old style of
farming Is best in their particular

Anglo-Americ- an governor of Tex
as, have been given to the Uni
verslty of Texas library.

K. S. CHANDLER

HURT IN ACCIDENT
section.

AR m AGA
SUNNYSIDE. Sept 3 W. S.

Chandler, a resident of this com-

munity, met with a serious acci-
dent while riding, from Newport,
with his son Sam Chandler and
family. Their car was struck head
on by a Dodge coupe driven by
W. K. Hamilton of Eugene, who
was attempting to pass a truck at
the foot of a hill, about one and
one half miles north of Jeffer-
son. Mr. Chandler was badlv cut

William's Sett Service Stores
370 State Street

The Store Where You Serve Yourself and Save

WDny Pay Rai?e TTEnaim We AsUl
THE LARGEST STOCK OF FOOTWEAR IN SALEM..

EVERY PAIR HAS A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

Boys' and Girls' School
Clothes and School Sup-
plies at the lowest prices

since 1910 at

Bloch s Golden Rule StoreWomen's Arch Footwear
Exceptionally

.. $3.48
Made by Neustadter Bros.
good looking and
long wearing

Lot No. 1. Women's Footwear
Consisting of Patent Strap and Blonde
Pumps and Ties. ' 1 AO
Values to $4.00 l.iJO
Lot No. 2. Women's Footwear
AH White and Light Colored Footwear
Pumps, oxfords, straps o QQ
Values to 95.00 $fV0

Lot 3. Children's Footwear

Men's Mocassin Toe Work
A shoe that will give a world of wear.

Boys' School Blouses
and Shirts in Madras, Broadcloth
and Percale, guaranteed fast col

by broken glass and was taken to
a Salem hospital for medical aid.
Other members of the party suf-
fered bruises, cuts and shock.
Sam Chandler is a mail carrier
on a Silverton route.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hammer,
from Bend, have taken posses-
sion of their fruit ranch recently
purchased from Peter Corpstein,
and are now getting ready for the
handling of the prune crop. Mr.
Hammer was formerly of Albany,
having been in business there for
a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McDonald
of Camas. Wn., Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sarchet and Mr. and
Mrs. S. Buell of Portland were
week-en- d visitors at the Edwards
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Taylor
left Tuesday for a trip through
eastern Oregon and Rainier Na-

tional park.

$1.98Guaranteed for service.
Double wear soles, pair

Boys and Girls'
Oxfords, Pumps, Shoes

Black and Brown
ors.

One group Children's Footwear consisting
of Patent straps and 73c 89c ad 98c; $1.98calf oxfords. Values to $2.08

1Poll -- Parrot'Tennis Shoes
for Boys and Girls
in well made styles

Boys' School Footwear
An exceptionally ' well constructed shoe
full grain insole and l Q7
doable wear sole $lOf
Boss of the Road College Cords
Here yon find the . largest assortment of
high grade arch support footwear for the
lowest prices.

$2.98 $3.98 $4.98

Men's Work Shoes
A good sturdy shoe for early fall A in
work. Guaranteed for wear, pair $lfsO

Children's School Sweaters

School Tablets 4c
School tablets, extra Ige 8c
Looseleaf covers 10c
Composition bookfillers 4c
Composition books ...5c
Pencil Boxes, complete 49c
Small pencil boxes,

complete 10c
Crayolets 5c
Crayolets, large sizes ..10c

Girls' School Dresses
Wool mixed, washable in AQ
Plaids. Tweeds and Jerseys uOC

Girls' Wash Dresses
"Hollywood make'

newest, guaranteed no
fast color 70C

98cOne big lot
Values to 92.00

Anticipate the school needs now
NORTHERN TRIP.

PROVES EWA0LE 79c 93c $1.29 $1.93
Friday and Saturday Special

Pure Silk Full Fashion Hose
first quality substandard

All New Shades Just Arrived
Buy all you want

Regular $1.00 value

S jpaitos $.00
None sold before 9 A. M. Friday

RICKREALL, Sept. 3 John
Crippen and family 'returned
home from Washington Monday
evening. They reported a very
delightful time, visiting their re-

latives and also visiting Mt. Ra--

Make
The biggest and best line of
youngsters' shoes in Salem

$1.98 $2.48 $2.98
and $3.48

Girls' Sweaters
Pullover and Coat Style in

newest fall shades

$1.48 $1.98 $2.48.
and $2.98

Boys' Sweaters
in Heavy Black and Blue

Shaker Knit
Pure wool

$2.98 $4.48
Girls' School Hose

15cDerby Ribbed

I
Boys' Golf

Sox
in newest fall

shades

nler park. Port Defiance and Pa-
get Sound. ,

Grace Pence is carrying the
mat! from He iTv to the Dost office
while Bill Rowell, post master. Is

Girls Bloomers
Sateen and Kant Klin; Material

well made, full cut

30C and 40C

Boys' Suits
Sizes 3 to 18

2 Long Pants, Long and Short
Pants and 2 pr. Short Pants
AO wool, half wool and wool

mixed

$4.98 $5.98 $6.98
$8,73 and $9,73

Gym Bloomers
at 98c

SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE ON THE FOL-
LOWING ITEMS:

working in the hop yard.

Holiday Guests 29c
Regular 23c size Colgate81 z 99 Pequot

Sheets
Women's Corselette

Tooth PasteAt Amity Homes $1.29
98c
98c

14c
14c
29c

and Girdle
Regular 25c size Listerine
Tooth Paste
Regular 50c size Hinds

amity sent. 3 A. A. Graves
and family of Newberg visited at

Boys Corduroy Longees
Cream, Blue and Olivs drab, good

strong and well made

$2.48 and $2.89
Women's Regular $1.89
House Dressesthe John Warner home on Labor

Children's Pantie Dresses
H. & A. Cream
12 ounce Red Wrist
Canvas Gloves

Gym Middies at $1.13
79c raluv

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beik of
Klamath Falls left Tuesday morn-in- v

for Ttritish Columbia, after Children's Wash resses Men's Blue Chambray
Work Shirtsnan Alnw several days visiting at AND MANY GCHOOL ARTICLES98c valuesthe Peter Durant home in this ci Boys' Light ColoredWomen's Wash Dresses

98c values ... Corduroys
ty.

Mr. and MrsR. J. Marvin and
v 9nirhtir nf Los Angeles. Califor

25c
49c
48c
35c

.73c
83c

THOSE WHO TRADE AT .

.lOc
38c

$1.98
.85c
98c
38c

Boys' Blue Denim
Bib Overallsnia are visiting for a few days

Boys Blue Chambray
. Work Shirts

Boys. Genuine
Keds

with Mr. and Mrs. o. E. Boin ana
other friends in this city.!

uinpi nsrh&ra and" Virginia
Men's Bib- - Overalls
Full cut mmHop pickers
leather gloves

Men's Genuine
Keds

Hoffman -- hare ben visiting for
several days at the Q. B. Abra-
ham bom in this city.. Salem, Oregon Telephone 1603.220 North Liberty Street

SAVE A SUBSTANTIAL DIFFERENCECEQVE YOUnCElF ATJID) GAVEMr. and Mrs. Ed Llndroff and
family returned to .their home
here after a three weeks tour of

. Southern Oregon. .


